
IVIERA LINE HOPE REVIVED
New Dump Site Offered As Drale Plea Loses
RULING '4' 

AGAIN SHUN 
HOMEOWNERS

"Lost for want of a second" 
for the fifth time was the dis 
mal fate of Councilman Nick 
Drale's motion to clone down 
the city dump Tuesday night, 
as even another idle pit the 
city might IIHC for dumping 
was suggested.
Councilman Drale mentioned 

to the Council thaUK. Sande Sen- 
ness ha.d an immense dump on 
his property at Pacific Hills in 
Walteria which he might, be will 
ing to lease to the city. Both, 
Drale's suggestion and motion to 
close down the city dump fell on 
deaf council ears, as for the 
fifth time, Mayor Bob Haggard 
and Councilmen Ed Karlow, Har 
vey Spelman and Willys Blount 
failed to support Drale's motion. 
STANDARD OIL DUMP

At the present time, City Man 
ager George Stevens is awaiting 
a. reply from Standard Oil Com 
pany concerning negotiations 
with the city to use the 1 d 1 A 
Standard Oil dump in Southwest 
Torrance. The City Manager was 
not instructed in public council 
meeting to open negotiations for 
the leasing of another city dump. 
RESIDENT PLEAS IGNORED 

Residents in the area near the 
present city dump at Plaza del 
Amo and Border avenues have 
persistently complained to the 
City Council at recent meetings 
about the near proximity of the 
city dump to their homes and the 
hazard it. creates. They claim 
that the dump breeds rats, mice, 
vermin and flies, which endan 
ger the lives of more than 1000 
children living within a few 
blocks of the dump*

The City Council, .however 
with the exception of Council 
man Nick Drale, have seen fit 
to ignore the pleas of the resi-- 
dents.

Street Work 
Contracts of 
542,871 Let

An aggregate of $42,871.78 In 
street improvement for several 
blocks of streets in centrsl Tor 
rance, *M well as portions of 
Crenshaw, Sepulveda and Tor 
rance boulevards will soon be 
started, according to City Mana 
ger George Stevens.

Contracts tor the above street 
improvement work was awarded 
st the City Council meeting Tues 
day night.

The bids were opened at the 
City Council nieeting of April 
10. 1951.

With the low bid of $10.81.30, 
Oswald Brothers will resurface 
Cravens ave. from Post ave. to 
Marcelina st.. Post ave. from Ar 
lington ave. to Sartori ave., and 
Arlington ave. from Carson st. 
to Torrance blvd.

Ken H. Jones won the contract 
for the other three street im 
provement job*.  

Crenshaw blvd. from 203rd st. 
(Continued on Pny<> 12)

Board to See 
High School 
Plans in June

Completed plans and specifica 
tions for the 13-unit additions to 
the Torrance High School is ex 
pected to be put before the Tor 
rance Unified School District 
Board for approval m .Time, an 
nounced Dr. J. H. Hull, school 
superintendent.

All working drawings for the 
estimated $600,000 to $700.000 
additions were completed this 
week for approval by the State 
Division of Architecture.

Included in the high school ad 
ditions are a gymnasium, nin<> 
classrooms, a band room and or 
chestra room, and a cafeteria.

Torrance War 
Dead Returns

The body of Corp. William B. 
Gossett, husband of Mrs. Wil 
liam B. GoMsett, 22111 8. Hail- 
dale ave.. has arrived st Oakland 
aboard the transport Ocala Vic 
tory, the Defens/- Department 
announced this week.

The 22-year-old marine was 
killed in September while serv 
ing witn a signal company of the 
First Marine Division in Korea.

The transport brought back
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Survey of Area 
MayGovernRoute

New "hope for revival of bus service to Hollywood Riviera and 
Seaside Ranchos was seen in the derision of the Council Trans 
portation Committee's action of asking for a post eard survey of 
residents of the areas a,s to ho\v many persons would ride the 
buses, what routes they desire taken, and what hour* of the day 
the service should be rendered.S>————————————*——————————

GRAND OPENING PREPARATIONS
being completed . on the new, modern Knoll* 
Market, located at Western Ave. and 234th St. 
for today'* opening. Owner* of the Knolls 
Market, LOII I^eLachetir, Jerry LeLachenr, and 
Johnny Johnwon have procured the services of

(See Story on page fl)
. . are Tex llarrlMon, farnoum western television and 

radio star and bin horse, Sunset, to be at the 
store from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, April 
28. Tex will give demonstrations of trick 
roping, whip cracking mid will sing favorite 
Western songs. Tor ranee Press photo.

Steady Rise in School 
Enrollment Here Noted

Enrollment and average dally attendance In Torrnnce schools 
continue* its steady growth as new homes are completed and 
occupied, figures from the office of Torrance Tnlfled School Dis 
trict show.

The enrollment for the seventh month (March) was 4748 In 
all grades, kindergarten through*———'•—————————_——— ——

STATESMANSHIP ,
1951 Variety

Councilman Nick Drale, upon failure of any othor mem 
bers of the City Council to second his motion to clone the city 
dump, made foV the fifth time, and to reinstate the Hollywood 
Riviera municipal bus line, made the third time, Tuesday night 
addressed his colleagues HH follows:

"You other gentlemen of the Council can go on ignor 
ing the Interests of the people If you want to, but when 
I have completed my tenure In office on the %Torrance 
City Council I want to be able to look baek, with an honest 
heart, and with satisfaction know that I have done the 
best job I possibly could do to give good government and 
the best municipal facilities and service to the people who 
elected me to office.

"What you do Is your own business, vote as you please.
"But 1 have a conscience, and I am trying to give

the people the kind of government they are entitled to."
We consider thin a sample of the type of government rep 

resentation and statesmanship which is needed today In thin 
nation more than ever before.

The people owe Councilman Drale a debt of gratitude for 
his devotion to his oath of office and to the people. His re 
marks will make local history.

 The Editor.

Torrance to Host Junior 
Baseball Opening Day

Torrance C'l4y has been honored by the <'cut India Valley 
Junior Baseball League, by having their spacious Municipal 
Park chosen HM (be site for the grand o|K*iilng dny of the league, 
to be, held on Memorial Day. May JM).

Plans for Hie opening day ceremonies, according to "Red"

573 Defects 
Found in 163 
Oil Derricks

the bodies of 120 servicemen 
killed in the Korean fighting. Fu 
neral services for Corp. Gossett 
will br held in Renton, Wash., his 
home town.

Moon, league prexy, include a 
nine inning ball game, with each 
member of the six city leagues 
playing three innings, and in 
troduction of league and city of 
ficials, from CJardena, Lynwood, 
Hawthorne, Culver City, Los An 
geles and Torrance.

The Torrance area youth band 
and Girls' baton corps, are slated 
to perform, baseball celebrities 
from the Coast League teams, 
and some of the big names in 
wrestling are being asked to ap 
pear.

Following the flag - raising, 
(Continued on Page 12)

Sixth Graders 
Put Out Paper 
For Open House

The actual news-gathering and 
printing of the school newspaper 
by William I/ewls' sixth grade 
class will feature the Open House 
of Public Schools Week tonight 
at 7 o'clock at Fern Avenue 
School,

Work thst children have done 
during the year will be on exhibit 
in each room where teachers will 
be on hand to greet parents and 
visitors.

The display tonight will fea 
ture the "3 R's" in the present 
day school with the emphasis on 
arithmetic, a subject/that has 
been stressed this year.

After tho Open House the 
P-TA will have a program in the 
new cafetorium. This will consist 
of several numbers by the school 
band and orchestra under the 
direction of Miss Merlyn Andrr- 
son as well as numbers by the 
girls1 chorus directed by Lloyd
Jones.

Reverend C. J. England will 
give the address of the evening, 
entitled "There'n No Place LJk« 
Home."

Winding up his work In the 
residential area of the Tor 
rance oil fields, William J. 
Hobba, safety engineer of the 
State Division of Industrial 
Safety reported to the Press 
this week that he has found 
573 defects In his Inspection of 
l«3 derricks.
Hobba has completed the area 

between Sepulveda and HOthst. 
and from Crenshaw blvd. to Wal 
nut st.

In his inspection, he has re 
ported  IS derricks which are 
abandoned and eight which are 
.standing idle. 
CORRECTIONS

Most of the corrections, Hob 
ba points out. concern the tight 
ening or addition of guy wires, 
replacement of timbers, due to 
dry rot, and other fault*.

"One rig builder, who Is spend 
ing all of his time in the Tor 
rance oil 'field is doing from $oOO 
to $1000 of work on each der 
rick reported," said Hobba.

Fifteen of the derricks inspect 
ed, over which the department 
he represents has no authority, 
have been reported to city offi 
cials. The owners of these der 
ricks will be notified by the city 
of the requirements that need

to state (Standards.
Hobba pointed out that he ha* 

no authority over derricks oper-

In operation. In such cases, he 
can only recommend corrections 
to the city and it is'up to city 
officials to enforce hi« recom- 

(Continurd on Pag* Lt)

ASSEMBLY 
BOUNDARY 
REAFFIRMED

Contrary to reports circulated 
in some quarters, Torrance re 
mains intact within the 68th As 
sembly District, with no divi 
sion of representation, Assem 
blyman. Vincent Thomas has in 
formed Councilman Nick Drale.

Glenn Anderson, chairman of 
the Democratic County Ce.ntral 
Committee, had issued a. press 
release stating that Torrance 
would be in two Assembly dis 
tricts, under reapportionment 
based upon the 19f>0 population.

This is not true, according to 
provisions of Assembly Bill No. 
41 which redistricted the state.

Thomas toses Pnlos Verdes Es 
tates and Catalina Island, but 
gained some territory in the area 
east of Torrance.

The Congressional district also 
remains intact, except that the 
661 h Assembly district Is taken 
out.

Assembly Districts remaining 
In the J7th Congressional district 
are the 68th. the 67th nn<1 the 
46th.

Rep. Cecil R. King lives in the 
67th Assembly district.

Oil Ordinance 
To be Revised

The City's oil ordinance is go 
ing to get a working over.

City Attorney James Hall, on 
his own request, gained the ap 
proval of the City Council Tues 
day night to attempt to im 
prove the clarity of the city's 
oil ordinance.

Several months ago, local real 
estate men sent a letter to the 
City Council asking that each oil 
derrick owner post a $r»0,000 lia 
bility bond on standing derricks. 
This was the result of a recent, 
storm in the area which felled 
11 derricks endangering nearby 
homes. /

high school. The averfge daily 
attendance was 4638.15 in ail 
grades, to which is added the 
adult and continuation classes 
average daily attendance of 
210.34, making a total a.d.a. of 
4848.4ft.

In the seventh month of 1949- 
f»0, the enrollment was 4070 pu 
pils, with an average dally at 
tendance, kindergarten through 
high school, of 3964.29, and in 
adult and continuation classes, 
248.59. making a total of 4212.8,8.

Thus, the a.d.a. ha,s grown in 
one year by 636, more than the 
capacity of one school.

Since January of this year, the 
a.d.a. has increased.by 310.

At present, there are 503 pu 
pils in the kindergarten, with fln 
average daily attendance of 
492.36: there are 33*5 enrolled 
in grades ^ through 8. with an 
average daily attendance of 
3290.38; and there are 875 en 
rolled in the high school, with 
an a.d.a. of 855.41.

High school enrollment dropped 
from 885 in January to X75 in 
March, but a year ago, it had 
an eprollment of 810, with an 
a.d.a. of 788.08. In the high 
school, the a.d.a. hart dropped 
from 864.58 In January to 855.41 
in March.

Although reflecting a steady 
increase this year since January, 
adult and continuation classes 
are behind March of last year, 
when a.d.a. was 248.59.

Thus, it is shown that princi 
pal growth is in the kindergarten 
and elementary grades. 
BUILDING PROGRESS

At their meeting of April 17, 
the School Board was notified 
of the. progress made by the 
architects Daniel, Mann, Johnson 
and Mendenhall on the building 

(Continued on Page It)

Lucille Stroh 
Resigns as 
Policewoman

After nine years of service to 
the city of Torrance, Policewom 
an Lucille Stroh, daughter of 
Police Chief John Stroh, tendered 
her resignation to the City Coun 
cil Tuesday night. l

The City Council accepted Miss 
Slroh's resignation and voted to 
send a letter of thanks for her 
service to the city.

Miss Stroh resigned the Tor 
rance Pollc* Department to ac 
cept a position with the Compton 
Police Department as policewo 
man. Her resignation will be ef 
fective Mav 1. J951.

Local Group to Sing 
At Quartet Contest

A group from Torrance will be exercising their vocal chords 
Saturday night along ulth representatives from California, 
Utah. Nevada and Manila at the regional preliminaries of the 
Barber Shop Quartet Content.. The singing will begin at 8: Ift 
p.m. at the Hhrlne Auditorium in I/os Angele*. The quartet, which will repre-^————•—————'————————————~~

School Board 
Meet Postponed

sent Torrance's chapter of the 
SPKBHl^SA. Society for the 
Preservation nnd Encouragement 
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing 
In America, will include "Hud" 
Bartholomew, tenor, Dean Lou- 
gee, lead. Bill Bartholomew, bari 
tone, and Howard Foster, bass.

Besides these, eleven other 
members of the local group will 
participate In the sing fest by 
Joining the 300 voice chorus, an 
nounced Herb Alien, president of 
the Torrance chapter.

The day's festivities will begin 
at 8 s.m. with a breakfast st 
the Blltmore Hotel, followed by 
an all day convention. At. 2:00 
p.m.. about 20 of the competing 

(Cantinurd on Paya IX)

The regular May I meeting 
of the Torrance Unified School 
District. Hoard ha* been post 
poned Iv May K. It was an 
nounced.

l*o*tponement of the meet- 
Ing was made to permit Board 
of Education members to at 
tend the Public School Busi- 
nnsM Officials 24th Annual 
Convention, April 39 to May 2, 
I Oft I at IlohergX l>ake. C'onnty.

Removal of 
Court Seen 
As Threat

While the combined efforts 
of Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas and Councilman Nick 
Drale. have provided Uie South 
Ba,v-Tor ranee area with a 
three-judge municipal court 
instead of the two-judge court 
which the Board of Supervi 
sors suggested, efforts should 
continue to have the court 
established within the confines 
of Torrance, according to 
l>rale.
Assemblyman Thomas has in 

troduced a bill to place the court, 
building in Alondra Park, Drale 
pointed out, but the fight should 
be continued to have the court 
Inside of Torrance, unless Alon- 
drs. Park is annexed to th«'City 
of Torrance.

"This is a step toward decen 
tralization of local government 
functions, at least, in the judicial 
department, but I can see in the 
elimination r»f a Torrance court 
the threat of centralization of 
all local government in one area 

(Continued on Page IS)

The move came even as the 
Retail Merchants Division wore 
offering to subsidize the line in 
order to have patrons of local 
stores brought to Torrance bus 
iness district.

Hundreds of residents of the 
area have been carrying on a 
campaign to restore the line, can 
celled at the request and on mo 
tion of Councilman H. Spelman, 
who himself lives in the Seaside 
Ranchos district, and who was 
elected largely by the votes of 
the people of the Riviera-Ranch- 
os areas. 
DRALE'S MOTION

Councilman Nick Drale made 
a motion that the line he re 
stored at once, but it failed to 
pet a second. Councilman W. 
Blount, of the Transportation 
Committee, said that they would 
wait for the results of the sur 
vey.

Drale asked why tho post card 
survey was- necessary, since the 
bus department, has a manager. 
Marshall Chamberlain, whose 
duty it is to conduct such a sur 
vey, but. failed to get an answer. 
He declared that the people of 
that area are being discriminated 
against in operation of the bus 
lines. 
NEW VIEWS

Two new views were inducted 
into the bus controversy.

One was by R. I. Plomert Jr., 
tax consultant for General Pe 
troleum Corp., who said that 
"representing large taxpaying 
interests" he did not think it 
fair to ask the city to run bus 
lines which have such small pat 
ronage ns credited to the Hol 
lywood Rivieria line. He was an 
swered from the a u d i e n c e by

Frank Brennan. of 609 Calle de 
Arboles, who declared that large 
taxpayers were reaching a "new 
low" when they attempted to rule 
out the interests of home own 
ers and individual taxpayers.

Another was by Blaine Walk 
er, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, who suggested a city- 

(Continued on Pat/e IX}

Council '4'
Bars Refuse
Pickup Bids

Councilman Nick Drale was 
again blocked by the councilman- 
ic "four" Tuesday night when he 
made the motion thnt the city 
advertise for garbage and can 
collection bids, as the present 
refuse collector has seen fit to 
raise his fee 40c for every new 
home in outlying Torrance.

Contract with the present col 
lector expires June 30, lf>51, said 
City Manager George Stevens.

It was pointed out. that gar 
bage' collection cost the city $29,- 
000 la.st year. Stevens said that 
the city was comparing rates it 
paid with rates paid by nearby 
cities for that service.

Drale addressed the audien - 
nnd said that it is their right 
as taxpayers to request that bids 
for the garbage pickup be adver 
tised. Ho also said that he did 
n't think it would work a hard 
ship on the city to call for bids.

The motion was lost "for want 
of a second."

Baby Born to 
Press Publisher 
On Own Birthday

Rill /appax, publisher of the 
Torrance Press, had double 
cause to celebrate .yesterday.

Born to he and his wife, Bet 
ty Jo, at 12:07 a.m. \vax n 7>'2 
pound bouncing baby boy, 
Mlchnel. It so happen* that the 
father also had a birthday yes 
terday.

'/appn* and his wife reside 
at IHI« Santa 1<> Ave. They 
have another son, Peter, 2'j 
yenrs of age.

Thomas, Drale Push 
174th Improvement

Assemblyman Vincent Thomas has requested the State De 
partment of "Public Works to reconsider all of the tasues which 
were presented by Councilman Nick Drale and City Manager 
George St evens lii regard to the Improvement of 174th street, 
and a report IH promlMMl within the next few days. This was the statement of^————————!—:———————————'

Drale to Ihe Press in reporting 
that he is pushing for paving 
of 174th street at once.

The street is a state secondary 
highway, and the City of Tor 
rance has no jurisdiction over its 
improvement. It has a 100-foot 
righ,t-Qf-way and was acquired 
as a possible part of the metro 
politan freeway system.

The State has been rekictant 
to pave 174th street, as they 

vsee no need for it at this time, 
but homes are being built on 
the thoroughfare in large num 
bers, making the improvement 
necessary, Drale said. During the 
rainy season, 174th street was 
an adobe mudhole, he declared.

The City of Torrance has re 
quired that subdivide.  and home 
developers pave streets, but the 
state places no such requirement 
on developers. Also, it will not 
permit improvement of the street 
by .the city,'Drale pointed out.

Navy Plans
Expansion of
Depot Here

PfTl'i ' I pholstrry Shop, 
1927 \\CHt CUI-HUII Miccl, taUcs time out from his regular uphol 
stery occupation to demonstrate his one-time profession of 
puppeteerlng. Vlnik's puppet*, which he made himself, can be 
aeen at all time* In the \vind<m«t of the newly opened upholstery 
shop, \\hlch I* located near l-'i\e-I*o4nts corner. Vinik and his 
wife,, Millie, reside at I.M9 (Ireenwood avenue, Torrance.

" »'•-•>«•» IMmto

The Torranre- Navy supply 
depot, reactivated In Febru 
ary of this year, may be In 
cluded In large expansion 
plans, along with the San 
l*edro depot, a Navy source 
reported this week.
The San Pedro depot was also 

reactivated during February, 
1951.

While no details have been 
made available, the Navy is lay 
ing the groundwork ^for expan 
sion of tho depots in the event
requiremenf Far East
demand it.

On a standby basis for a 
period of about a year, the Tor 
rance depot now has a personnel 
of 100 persons, according to 
.lack Nair, in charge of tJhe local 
depot. Nair says that he knows 
nothing of the official statement 
concerning expansion of the Tor- 
rancp depot, but haa heard 
rumors to that effect. 
WORK DI T K HERE

Rear Adm. C. W. Fox, chief of 
the bureau of supplies and ac 
counts, advised Rep. Cecil King 

(Continued on Page 1%)

Borough Bill 
Slated for 
Next Ballot

A measure which would al 
low creation of boroughs in 
portions of cities will be on 
the next general election bal- 
lot, Vincent Thomas told the 
Press this week. 
Thr senate yesterday gave fin 

al legislative approval to the con 
stitutional amendment proposed 
by Assemblyman Vincent Thom 
as.

Sen. Jack R Tenney, (R-Loa 
Angeles) raid St would allow the 
IMS Angeles city council to live 
up to an agreement with the 
harbor cities of San Pedro and 
Wilminfirton.  

He said that v *»" « Vi "<- v»««-» 
annexed to Los
with the undo,; .^,...,*.,,. s >, > 
would be given a borough sys 
tem.

But the state supreme tfourt 
ruled in 1917 tbp f "« '* of cities 
could not bo <  -it:o bor-


